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Features

- Support all MIB 1 (5.8”), MIB 2 (6.5”) composition media, VW, Skoda, Seat
- DVD, DTV, NAVI BOX, DVR control via MEDIA or MENU button on the screen
- Integrate reverse triggered back-up camera into factory screen
- User-Friendly UI control
- Flexible UI control, either by monitor icon
- Auto-AUX
- Quick installation with PLUG/PLAY (LVDS cable offered)
- Active parking guidelines
- Front CCD support
- CAN enable power
- Support auto/manual gear for reverse auto detect, and by CAN or +12V trigger
- Support MIB 1,2 monitor low 400x240/high 800x480 resolution and touching control
- Support PDC
# Package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Package Item</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Golf 7 multimedia interface</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LVDS cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26pins Power cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AV cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCD and CCD power cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio cable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NAVI/navi audio cable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Multimedia Interface

Power   AV3   AV1   AV2   GPS   CCD   LVDS
Cable PIN Definition

26-PIN cable

Main cable color yellow is for rear CCD +12V trigger
Setting

DIP switch for MIB1 400x240 and MIB2 800x480

DIP switch 5 on ➔ 800x480 (MIB2 high resolution)

DIP Switch 5 off ➔ 400x240 (MIB1 low resolution)

DIP switch on ➔ 800x480 (GTI)

NAVI setup

Default setup

1. CE WP9320CE VW 480x234 ext touching, if you are use 800x480 monitor you should select VW 800x480 ext touching

2. Android WP9320A VW 480x234 touching if you are use 800x480 monitor you should select VW 800x480 ext touching

3. Different navi box model, we can customize it
MEDIA Button – Press MEDIA or MENU button for 3 seconds to switch back and forth from NAVI-TUNER and original mode

CAR Button: press CAR for 2 seconds to interface setup
NAVI-TUNER mode

NAVI / TV / DVD / DVR / REAR CAMERA / AUX / MIRACAST / FRONT CAMERA / SETTING function, user can click the icon to check the function.
**NAVI** – Select the system of NAVI box 1. Android 2. WIN CE

**AV1/AV2/AV3** – Enable channel image

**AV1** = TV  
**AV2** = DVD  
**AV3** = DVR

**Front camera** – Enable front camera image when reversing  
5” = switch to front camera, after 5” seconds back to NAVI-TUNER mode  
10” = switch to front camera, after 10” seconds back to NAVI-TUNER mode  
20” = switch to front camera, after 20” seconds back to NAVI-TUNER mode

**Rear camera**

1. Select camera
2. Check if the camera is triggered by 12V or CAN

Active parking line with PDC function